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No. 1.
A right of a)theprocs 4division of the comnnputy qf e &igtgrig ,d W'hiteidexig,

emtudeoo it 'was found that there were three. d iff , f f ita s ho hugl fan i ,.
not such an Te(09Q .. @t.) rl'hqify an4 of a eqe es;(found tv have
interest as can ,Wrigsa nroperty cordsponding to h respec±ive an;a md
authorise a proo1~ rXr ud%- their ies e~ la jnd
division upon rarinsle to a share in the 'divvin according to y thg vlued rent. The

the statute third lss, cqpisting of the fear -of the famil pfIA itonwere foud
1695, C. 38. r PU

notwhave ajpint right of.proppyy,, but aigfr of serif4k~ nerely ig terms
of their tle deeds jit being,4lgveer,declarq ,thatt e fa he set off, to
the Dukre of Hamilton was to be burdened r these aitude nd -hat the
feuars werer to, be continued in possession, till such tii as shares shou d be set
of to them suffcieptitp, answer. such servitudes.-

Wbenthe casexeturneAt the Lord Ordinary, the-pursuers, whocomnpoppd
this thtir class, insisted that, accoi tagheitplogator,they yW4 imi-i4Ad
to have.te.cosponty allotted to thuk iied,, 5e spfto te
respectively. In order to deteryninwthe poib Dardshg maevisndpn
.wthqe Court,, with these questdoes 1 lno,,Whetherthese fenars coild -oblige

the Duke of Hamilon to divide that share o'f it e conwm allocated, to him-s
*,each person m1iht have art tabis.sersitude?
aAdo 1d u casehefeuar& coud forg esucW4*ision,j, what rule it 4ght, to
be niadA?

Inawmepral, thepursuers pleade4
Theirdmand was fouided bot on the- wodaanLdspiritof the statute 1-69.

That statute authorised the division of all commenties jand-it wakefitient to
cQnstitnta, ay, that the use of the su ct fa&ommon iQonequence
of setties of 'commo= pasturage, aoz ess cMstituted over it id hfavour of
different persons, though the' proper&y of thesubjecq shouJd beleag to otle.
A& he 4tatae had expressly authqrised suchivsietobeaadaadthe inetime
of thoseibaxing interest, it necessarily fetowedstha thosehairing servinds,
which was, squestionably an interest,. had -a 4ie to, panipel s 2divisionf, fihe
common advantagei; aad if this was not doneth *ubjdatr must remim im its
present uncultivated state, to the loss of the country in gdaeralbandrdthd par-
ticular injury of the parties interested.

When ias acknowdged therefore, and decidd"fthat tid persuers had the
superficial use and possession of 'the subject in common, they were certainly in-
titled-to ha3 e'thaz surfacei, the subject of their right, divided, so that eacl'mibh
enjoy it severally, and under his own management. Such appeared to be the
intention of the statute; the words of which plainly imported, that such as had
rights of common property were to have a share set apart to them correspond,
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qM to Soie dai ~ maeaeiilkadsrgepy~

ahiapmiriewant intedmeti the etit ; an@ ee 0 *jjekt t th~
was to prevent discord, and to encourage the impressat# f thttitty, its
salafaspaechs wouldh* fathh Wtit ;fightd ddifM f6 kere
u~ampthended;' Thi~pH~di drehad edee$iffIdiritgg

There was aibt 41 the e tratitlet, th itn 6 the jsee pudes
in the field at utherie vidin pon t ihe esian If4 teaatW 'V69 By
the Mait iW. 1s. p. 24@f.the Tdke, M pidbpi5t*r Wird in.
titled ta shaw kil thiddp@nihg itb htWd rht' Fsfth bfthe
grds4 holding 1fai4 a6 b 4ut a. agthe vthd
as fthbre weresibtt*e rsaepatW4fidepiderit iitiests, $A ?tJ rophY inhs
one, dh4 a 'serritisabn the othet, 'here was Meh ' cdatW tioiaiia& dwe.

intitled tW ders~ n dividW. 'e statute 1 ~ 3 katW O rlam tbift'ef
ights of em-nft' Property: r ia esosuai m Wbe Ath r dva edh#9asL
ai" e the4ii ette Otbpeties, it *as Ah ba6htxh nly bf tkuf6
rights of the same nature that constituted a common property; shel itt tht dt
alone was there room for its application.

As the nature and extezw of -the pasties' rights to, th cow gswxpn .was
decidedly fixedien t ms piniple of law that could intitle those who had
only a right of servitude to convert that servitude into a property, or to compel
the propfietor to abandon his right of property, and betake himself to iik
ferior species of right.

These principles were not only founded on reason and justice, but had been
acknowledged in various instances by the Court; in particular, 1st Feb, 1740,
Stewart of Titlyoltry, No.. P. i4#9 'which bore a neairelatidn t othe
present question.

On rkport Wf the trd Vresidemit in abs nc f&hi Lord iistide-Cirk,
"and lia ig advised the 'memorials Aine ide, the trs 1nd, 'lt i
'"Laurie, andlhe others in pari casu with him, Vth *hose servitide. )dke

tHaibiffos shiare in said commonty isbrdeite, th bi, upon thect let- ,
insist against the Duke for a division of said ihare.'
In a recahing petition foi the pursuers, it was argued:
,That the present question was of particular importatice for if the 1iigarent

of th ! Coui t was adhered to, the commority in question tiist renain in its
brigiril inicultivafed state, to the great loss of those'Interested, as e4et as tt~the
loss of the couhnry in general. If such wah the law, it Inust be allaved td be
defective, and required an ametirrent. ITut this case was not overlookea by
the statute: The great object of it was the general improvement of the country,
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No., 2. widoaidef~itatQ the most 1ibeial <anstruction;.adiso Abese primtipesit
ape dt Iiayee by~eaha btentiei [of :the im, toaluthoriseathe division of all

fcopumipssespadby differeist ipers-os, avd that~withoutd.distinctiorn, whether
theyhd9I.ly ngh4s of comwajpapperty oP wihere sne of those interested
hadonly rights of seryitu4e, "w'; wi .

t thw time pf passig th statate4, the legislAtW.q C-eldnot be agnorant of
the-state ftc t L at,4;q thy cq o1tejs th.palacontemplation
were burdened vgithseritudes ;,so.4i whenitowas astita provide a remedy
against a national grievance, it could not be presumed that ;cnu1nonties loaded
withrig4ts.pf servitude should be exempted from the genarql o ule, the reason

fAr auorisig diyipion applying to the one caseeqqIalty .attp:the other.
Impngiategppm y, in cceptation o law, it;ysifliiezst that the

u qfespbjyct; was, cqmmaon and as the retatate a h;rjpqd thedivisiopiof 441
eqppappy epthos@onging to the King and, Royal; Bgghs alone exceptel,

qnue elsp yere excluded; and hence those having, a commpn use, 9r,, i the
language of the enactment, having an interet, seemed tobe gtitld to a division
*d speci ica4topo hat i terest. viiQ rights of com-

PoirqpeT~y,, an4,thpse having onlyrights pf seig4ge, had;bee, athorin
by the iwpt.i ;~1t Jan. 1'724, Hqgypof 4arigy ag ist lofoxqe, bWqy;4
p,2462, ,d June 1748, Sir George Stewart against M4cke zie of Delvin,
No. 1O. p.2476. .,

The petition was refused without answers.,,n

IAil' Md. tor- taUrie,& Mfqe.
*.2 !' *' Fore DMikofHamiikoi,: Nair;.'

,..I

No. 3.
Objection,
that amilland
inultures
making part
of the valua-
tion can have
no share of
the common-
ty, repelled.

Fac. Coll. No. 81. ft. 236.

o ur 19. SMAL gainS FERGUSSON and Others.

lI the process of division of the commonty of Balmacruchie, it was objected
to the ,claim of Patrick Small of Kindrogan, advocate, one of the proprietors of
4h. tarony, that the valued rent upon which he founded his claim to a propor-
tionofthe c9mmpnty, was partly composed of the mill of Pitkermuck, which,
hiough valued in'ihe cess-books, did not entitle hin to any share of the com-
monty. The Lord Ordinary, " in respect it appears from the pursuer Mr.
"Smallp title-deeds, that he is vested in the town and lands of Milltown and
' Pikeriouck, with the mill and mill-lands thereof, with multures, knaveship,

",nld sequels of, he same, and other pertinents therein mentioned, and also
"with tI rest 'of the town and lands of Easter Pitkermuc. and that it is

averred, anq not denied, that he and his predecessors, being possessed of all
thype subjects, have regularly paid cess and public birdens on a valuation of
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